Jeffers High School Sports Booster Club
Minutes from February 19, 2019
1. Attendance: President Val Dobson, Eric Mattila, Secretary Casandra Mattila, Wes
Frahm, Elka Frahm, Janelle Johnson, Vice-president Rebecca Schutz
2. The meeting was called to order by Val at 6:04
3. Approval of Minutes from January 14, 2019
a. Motion by Casandra to approve
b. Second by Becca
c. Motion carried unanimously
4. Treasurer’s Report
a. Need to vote on new one as Jen Laitala had to step down due to being
busy
i. Val nominated Elka. Voted in unanimously.
b. $1765.16 in account at Jeffers, verified last week with JHS Secretary Mrs.
Harma
i. $400 can still be won at half court shot contests
ii. Val has $457 cash
iii. $1822.16 profit overall
c. Bank account
i. Jen was going to set up a bank account. Could be easier if we just
keep at school. Discussed keeping it there for now unless there
are any issues.
5. Old Business
a. Apparel Order
i. Still some left, selling at games
ii. Forgot a sweatshirt for Marier, had to order it
b. Half Court Shot/sponsors

i. Have made $650 so far. Going along nicely. Superior Services still
owes their sponsorship. Another $180 was made from 50/50 at 3
games.
c. Alumni/Parent Athlete Sponsors
i. Waiting on addresses. Discussed best time to send. Going to still
send out now.
d. Alumni Game
i. Tabled
e. JH Tournament
i. Will meet after regular meeting to discuss. At that meeting it was
ultimately decided to wait until next year in January or February.
f. Cake Raffle
i. Made $61.50 that night from cakes and 50/50. Coaches Torp and
Kilpela helped with organizing it
g. Request Procedure
i. Discussed different ways coaches should ask, such as with form
or through the AD.
h. Range Bank Spirit Account
i. Lisa Rajala was looking into. Need to contact her or Spirit Bank
i.

Spirit Socks
i. Tabled

j.

Cards to sell
i. Tabled

k. Can cozies
i. Tabled
l.

Schwann Fundraiser
i. Tabled

m. Can Drives
i. Tabled
n. Spring Apparel Fundraiser

i. Mr. Lishinski is leading this with Baseball through FanCloth.
Discussed role of Booster Club in regards to Softball and Baseball
which are not district funded and need to fundraise. Booster Club
can help with promotion of it, but not push all athletes to sell.
o. Coaches Meeting
i. Tabled
6. New Business
a. Communication
i. Discussed the best way to get info about Club out. Currently post
on Facebook and website. Maybe get the mass text to let parents
know when the meeting is. Maybe sending home a note.
7. Next Meeting: Monday, March 18th at 6PM. (Later moved to Tuesday, March
19th)
8. Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned by Val at 6:44

